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ADVANCE FALL STYLES

We Want a Great

Ulany Names.

We want to secure the names of ton thousand men and women who

are Interested In getting winter clothing for themselves and families at the

lowest prices ever known or quoted for honest reliable goods. We hare

little book which we will send free to any head ol a family who writes

for It. Itexplains fully how to obtain the most reliable clothing in the

world at prices wliich would seem almost absurd without the samples of

the goods. This little book contaius samples and explains bow and why.

We want biid of families to send for it. Your name and address on a

postal card will fetch it and as an extra Inducement we will send to the

first thousand applicants a beautiful and valuable souvenir of the great

Trans-Misslsslp- Imposition absolutely free. Write for the book today.

Address, Department II.

In Dress Goods are here. The new patterns embrace al
the latest creations and rare effects in Wool English
lacquards, Fancy Novelty Goods, All Wool and Silk
Wool Mixtures in Fancy Crepons, Cheviots, Serges,
Henriettas, Poplins, Mohairs, Covert Cloths and the
latest thing out, Soliel Cloths. All the new shades and
patterns in blues, browns, blacks and greens, and fancy
plaids in bewildering variety. We are making a spe-
cialty of Black Dress Goods and our shelves are filled
with scores of beautiful patterns. We also make a spe
cialty of one pattern pieces of the new styles in Novelty
Goods, Silk, Wool and Silk Wool Mixtures; no two pat-
terns alike. The fall buying has begun, come early and
get first choice. Our new line of Domestics is ready for
your inspection, and includes a most complete assort-
ment of Prints, Percales, Ginghams, Muslin, Denims,
Cheviots, Flannelettes, and Sheetings. Shirt Waists at
from 40 to 50 per cent reduction to close. Cost cuts no
figure now; regular $1 values go at 50 cents; $1.25 and
$1.50 values go at 75 cents and 89 cents. These are new
goods and so cheap you can afford to buy them for next
summer, even if you don't need them now. Look them
over and you'll be surprised at the bargains we are of-

fering.

W. H. LACEY & SON,
gicHrailcaffoilima

1217 O ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

A. lUnatloa That Is Stopld and Absurd
Prolooged bj Urlbary and Corruption.
The Sun very properly applauds "Th

Fidelity of Onr Postal Service," point-

ing out that though the number of let-

ters bandied by the United States post-- ,

office "approximates 8,000,000,000, the
complaints of erroneous, beluted or im-

perfect dolivory, or of nondelivery
amount in a year to only about 80,000,
or one compluint in 100,000 of the let-

ters posted."
This and more of equally flattering

import The Sun prints as evidunoo of
the great success with which the gov-

ernment machinery may be applied to
the business of transmitting and deliv-

ering letters and parcels of a certain
class.

Why not parrels of all classes? What
is there in the express business exoept
Senator Piatt to make impossible or
unwise its assumption by the govern-
ment? The extortionate prices exacted

by the express companies do not imply
or secure better service than the govern-
ment gives for a trifle. The express par-
cel sent to Chicago at a cost of 45 cents
is neither more certain nor more speedy
in reaching its destination than the
penny post cord. Indeed, everybody
knows that time and again the express
companies, being puzzled by an incom-

plete or incorrect address, mail a post
oard to tbnt address, with the usual re-

sult of finding tho person sought. They
nse the chcup postal facilities to rouko
effective their expensive but indifferent
express system.

What is true of tbo express business
is equally true of tbo telegraphs. High
charges and slipshod service are the
characteristics of the telegraph business
under the much vaunted system of "in-
dividual enterprise." For a special 10

oent stamp the government will send
oat an intelligent man to deliver your
letter. For thrice as much the telegraph
companies intrust your dispatch to a
careless urchin and not even guarantee
to deliver tbo same message you send
unless you pay extra to have it repeated
to yon.

Nothing but corruption and bribery
baa delayed so long the incorporation of

telegraph and parcels post system in
onr postofflce department There is no
nse mincing words. Bribery and cor-

ruption, employed by monopolists cor-

porations for their own protection, have
prolonged a situation which is stupid
and absurd. New York Journal.

MUNICIPAL RAILWAYS.

Bw Glasgow Bs Fin fltrt Car Barrio
and Low Itata of Vara.

The fourth annual report of the Glas-

gow tramways department, which cov-

ers the 12 months ending May 81 last,
shows tho continued progress of this fa-

mous municipal enterprise. The gross
profits have increased to 100, Bli8

(fC02,600). To appreciate fully the
profitable character of the Glasgow
municipal tramways it should be remem-
bered that the policy of tho department
is not to accumulate profits in aid of
rates, but to build up a fine service, both
cheap and efficient

It meets the interest (13,497) on the
capital and sinking fund charges (11,-076- ),

and in addition bas this year set
aside tho large sum of 22,084 ($113,-420- )

for depreciation, which is written
off capital.

There still remains a net surplus of
89,887 (f 190, 035), which, added to the

payment to the common good fund,
would be sufficient to pay a dividend of
8 per cent on the capital invented.

Every year shows a great addition to
tbo number of paHHongers curried. Dur-

ing the last 12 months the total number
was 100,844,437, which is almost dou-

ble the number carried the first year of

municipal working.
The new competition of underground

railways and subways in Uluxgow bas
bad no effect iu arresting the develop-
ment of the tramways, which show an
increased revenue almost every week

throughout the whole year.
The report shows the increasing popu-

larity of the halfpenny (1 cent) fares.
Over 80 per cent of the tickets issued
are for halfpenny fares, and the average
price obtained is only about 8 farthings

1K cents).
The corporation is carrying out very

important extensions, runniug Its lines
into suburbs. It is also pushing forward
with iu elcctrio equipment of tha
Spriugburn and Mitchell street route.
Arrangements are also being made to
equip soother lino, and the cars are
now being built in corporation work-sho- p.

London Chronicle.

Oraaakaak and Itaada,
The greeubark oiwts the people noth

Ing scpt the prtutlug of the bill.
They do not circulate without bring
borrowrd, and Ihey pay their face valua
of government tbllgailon In the vry
art nf being paid tol Tha lue and n
of grula ks mine the dull vt the
country. Tha Issue and tf bonds
and bank u4 tumaa Ihe tlubis U
tha csiuuiry la a twtd44 degrwi I. ty
Ihe sale id lntrrt trlug Uiela I.

ty Ihe loaning i t lb bank note Ml

Uatiiig Mr before the feauk

Botes rati stilt r th rltcaUitou.
Ths fait show why the a&tUut

fulitf i,f thia ssiauiry t aow to be re--

rtd. It I d( it lb lairs ttf a
Watunoldm plsUsrs- - and agsiast the

tiirot I be "l, Jlidta ifevta

(Coutinued From First Page.)

publicans in 1877 bartered away for
even less than the usual mess of pottage.

How manifestly incapable of manag-
ing the state's affairs, to say nothing of
dowuright dishonesty, the republican
party of Nebraska may justly be
charged with, is nowhere more strik-
ing exempnlied than in the history of
ths Nebraska State Penitentiary. The
followiug tables show the cost by years
for maintenance of Nebraska's criminals
from January 1, 1800, to May 31, 1808,
divided Into two periods, the first being
under republican control and the latter
under demo-po- p management:
Year. No. of convicts. Cost.
180 877 6R.34l.2l
18t 878 66,(178.81
180'J 376 66,611.68
1893 8i7 48.878.05
1804 aa 48,185 ca
1896 to Aug 8 825 80,1 50.60

Total cost for 3,046 days f 293(085 44
From the above table we see that

under republican rule, and republican
laws, there was an average daily cost of
1143.01 for maintaining a daily aver-
age of 850 convicts or a cost of a trifle
more tbau 41 cents per convict per day.
Year. No. of convicts. Cost.
1805 from Aug 8 825 $12,165.25
1896 to Nov 80 803 81,186.17
18U7toNov80 819 23,009.99
189toMay81 827 280.98

Total cost for 1,028 days...! 06,032 89
Under demo-po- management there

was a daily average cost off 04. 82 for
maintaining a daily average of 819 con-

victs, or a cost of 20.8 cents per convict
per day less than half what it cost
under republican misrule.

Let us make a few comparisons: Sup
pose the republican purty had been in
control during the period Irom August
8, 1895, (the day the I (organ contract
expired) to May 81, 1898; aud suppi se
that public opinion bad not forced that
party to make some attempt to undo
the wrong it had committed away back
in 1887 and had continued to do for
nearly eighteen years: Ths cost would
have been been $147,032.04, it did cost
$06,632.05, showing a saving of $80,-999.- 05

for 1,028 days.
Suppose the populists had boon in con-

trol liom January 1, 1890, to August 8,
1895: The cost would have been $182,-651.7- 8,

it did cost $293,685.83, show-
ing a loss of $161,1 33.55 for 2,045 days.

The whole striod of 8,073 days, from
January 1,1890, to Muy 31, 1898,
under the republican regime would have
cost $441,317.37 and under populist
control the cost would have been $199,-184.1- 7,

or a gain of $242,183.20.
These figures are, of course, specula-

tive, but our only way of judging the
future is by the past, and there is is not
a particle of doubt that with full control
the populists and democrats would
have done much better than these
figures indicate.

Governor Holcomb'a selection of lion.
Oaorge W. Leidigh as warden of the pen-

itentiary bus not only reflected great
credit upon both, but has proven of

great financial benefit to the state. The
prinou is a model of neatness, the prison-
ers well-fe- d, healthy and as contented as
could be expected. No improvement is
too big for Warden Leidigb to under-

take, and no Item of expense is too small
to escape his notice. As an example of
bow closely he looks after the small
items, I would say that recently he sold
upwards of $60 worth of bones, consist-

ing wholly of scraps of bones taken from
the meat used in boarding the convicts.
Other wardens may have done similar
acts, but none of the money ever reached
the state treasury.

Charles Q. Pk Fuance.
Lincoln, Neb., July 29, 1898.

"Poynter's chief merit lies

in the fact that he is a farmer
and identified with the pro-

ducing class."--0mah- a Bee.

SAD SIGHT AT SANTIAGO.

Kmbarkatlon or Mirk and Wonndad Span-lard- s

for Krtnrn to Spain.

Santiago ir Cuiia, Aug. 0. The

shipment of troops, American and
Spauish, is biting pushed with the
if reatest activity. The embarkation of
the sick Spaniards on the Alicante was
a most pitiful sight. They wers

brought from the hospitals on stretch-
ers, in wagons and upon the backs ol
their comrades, often scarcely strongei
than the sick men they bore. Ths
docks were lined with ollWrs and sol-

diers, who supported or earrled their
wivia ami daughters.

The American wagons and
bruugbt carl loads of iiiImt

able, colorless skeletons. It was s
bmrtrrmlin sight. Tha sleam
lighters e and Laura wr liter-H- y

with th stretchers and
iitlers, and tha sick ar, dying pra-.-iil-- d

a ghastly wena, Th sttiUwk-stlo-

wa partly effected in the midst
of a drenching rain; but ablut or-tie- r

was maintained, and iliguirird,
soldierly ilit'. Nit murmur or

wire lird, aithoH th
l.Uif kafT,-rti- i was tid ta th pal,
m iu fsevs of all.

Food Caused Pain
Catarrh ef the tlemach Cu'esl tof

Heed'e tarsapanMa.
' " I Was lsk a sbwut S ff S(f wdli
taUrtb il ta sluHison. Al irns wuaUl

ba a ! shiv d at 4b

litt uM nut !. M f f.il tta4 ae
MafsxUllwtf a rMlf dw

dtsstlbs j lit stvp aifc. Mf trtaad

af4 tab I.m1 rtlit, I
did m s4 a Ufsa U tl ltlr, Tbe

dvlate tfwiitwMtt l dia4s) gr4
aallf fi4 s4 Ak a4 irKlli
Mia4, UallUl4
tiliaM slsat 1. t'v h e tswv Mt
liMMkltld, Wm Utak
Hood'o Soroaporllla
I ta U- -t tvt ta Tr IMm- -4 rwt.
V7 "i7"Vim I- - Ut" -

HARDY'S COLUMN.

nryan Journals l'rosperity Now is

Burs to Come IVIee of Wheat-lie-publ- lcan

Canul Bteal-Fr- ed Douglas

Monument-W-ber IUst the Dead-C- are

of the Hick.

The Buffalo Kreniug Times Is "still

on deck and steadily gaining

popularity. It was the only metropol-

itan paper in western New York that
supported Bryan. Farmers', begin to

see that their luterests demand there
should be more money and tbatit should

take less produce to buy It, so debts and
taxes could be paid more easily.

"Now" say the gold bug papers, "as
soon as peace with Hpaln Is a settled

certainty, and trade is opeped with

Cuba, I'orto Itico, and the Philippine

islands, prosperity will down upon this
country and we will have such a rush
of business us will swamp the cheap
money party." They have been telling
us for two years that prosperity was
here under full sail, now It Is coming
sure.

Rochester whs once known as the
flour city. Bvery old miller wo talk
with tells us that the country never had
as little old wheat on hand the first of

August as this year. Todsy the best
(ienesee wheatis selling for seventy cents.
And yet every goldbug swears it is over
production that makes the price of
wheat so low.

The canal steal in the state of New

York amounts to about a million of

dollars. The governor lias handed the
charges over to the attorney-genera- l to
prosecute. Instead ol nine millions

finishing the work it is now estimated
that tw.ilve millions more will be needed
to finish the jub.

The colored people of Rochester are
erecting a monument to the memory of

Fred Douglas. It is located 011 St. Paul
street in front of the New York Central

depot. The itedeetal is already up await-

ing the bronze statute. Among the say-

ings inscribed on the pedestal, from the
mouth ol the colored patriot were the
following: "I know of no soil better
adapted to reform than American soil."
"I know of no rights of race superlor.to
the rights of humanity." , ,.ttai

Mti'Ml
' The resting planes of the dead are not
mi snored among civili'd white people
as among the red savages. The Indians
never disturb the grave of their fathers
but hold them sacred. Not so with the
white limn. Th grav yards of olden
times iu Western New York are neglected
and many of I hem deeratd. The
headstone carried off for otlir uses. In
.mis instaiies the ground is being used

for gardens, grain fields and building
lots. It would sm the dead ought to
I h it to rrst iu wne.

Though th" grue yard ar neglected
ami de' rated th sick and diead ar
not. W visited ons of ths Koehaater
Iiiwiitul and was urprind at tits work
twins' don llmr. All uio an twin

i ttriM h", tho who crntuol pay as wl
H iliiHM olio iu, Nure ar Msg
iiiiuihI, both men and uttiit, and di- -

.hiiiiss art givsti ba sutncient
Lii.iU'dus and skill ar giud. A stood
nut without a d'S'tor u twiur ih a
,iHtur Mtthout nurss in inoat ot

n.Urs. Wslouu la lr others ( ol ls
ahullf dtwsiNM.t led Iroitt lb itli
Im.Ll M and dv.ild to tli livat meal
u i.HiHaious dis, Tim limtdteg

na htiilt as I sudtseilbr a tea lad
,,i .m (ail bof wtlb dtpblbvri

al.oiil sh thoMshl rouK bat !"
, nrwd eiia sbtlM raltttt,

V ins) tilf f IH ifr l ba . (.!

It, 1 (.rutts'lr m isi mi last r U
aid ti thir Ibst Iboy Mr4

it-- ki !, a is primary
iniitiM tiat is Puis soentf Is a

tkltoi id Ike 'st, Tb tllH Its terns

,ii.U !' iu Htssf la lb ifl asd
tkr rrl t it dt(lnsd bi lbs mM

dNl '. U'tis ii-- lsld
,4 .rnf ( h tkMickr t, asd tbsl II eol lav !

Mim b Hf l' b oril is d
(mIsmismiUh! oils Ik rHiry .

ita ba In bats tai l It ad Ulor
itisa II at bat Mora Iborwssb trial.

A concerted effort is on foot to take
the supervision of Insurance companies

away from the states and hand It over

to a new department of the federal t.

This effort has the backing of

the big Insurance corporations which

An nnt like the wav tbev are being held

strictly to account by the Insurance de--

ourtments esoecially In ttie western

states. If they can get tbelr affairs

under a federal bureau they believe they
can control the bureau or at any rate

can control the federal courts. It is

time for the people to be awake in fnsur-anc- e

matters. The business hue grown
to enormous proportions. It Is des

tined to grow to still greater size and

finally to be administered;by the people
themselves. Efforts to remove it beyond
the control of the people must be fought
at every step,

WHAT A PROTOCOL IS.

A Booth Draft of tb Treaty ol
Pnaee.

WiSHiNOTON, Aug. 11. A protocol,
as issued In diplomatic language, is
the rough draft or preliminary outline
of diplomatic transactions. After the
adoption of a protocol final negotia-
tions consist only of details and must
be restricted to the terms brought in

by the protocol.
A protocol may also bo a diplomatic

document eigucd by friendly powen
to secure certain diplomatic ends by
peaceful means.

Thus, when Greece was recognized
by the powers early In the century,
protocol was signed by England,
France and Russia setting forth the
fact of recognition. Kuch a procedun
also preceded the recognition of thi
German empire in 1871.

1'UUD
Spanish Debts Are to It Paid.

M A0KID, Aug. 1. The queen regent
has signed a decree for the payment of
the external debt and authorizing the
conversion of the debt and providing
for an Increase iu the note issue of th
Hank of (Spain.

Tak Notice.
Frnm thin rln te .f . M. Iturks has the

best line of wheat drills, sulky plows and
farm watrons in the market at the right
nrirvn Cull ami see him at No. 125
and l'". north Oth street, Lincoln, Neb.,

Augl), IK'J".

lilll
llargaliis on WkHk

V,r Hnli IIuvh iiiat received another
carload of Wilsou-Molin- e rubber and
steel tire carriages, phaetons, Doggies,
road wagons, which makes our stock
mipa nn 111 hIhIm than ever: 3 rubber tire

eut under extension top carriages, on
C. spring, tli flueat on the market; ft

rubts-- r tir phaetons, .1 runner nr roai
witgou, J runner tire Diiggnst, ami y
U'a liHve amiiu hurirnin in secoud ham):
'I eitenaiou top eul uudir carriage

llii, I III". I'm; mur iiiiaeton, leainer
inn. 1 IA. tl. I ',11. lil.V asd I7.V I ton
biisgi, I'lV IV to. J5, 10; 3 road
wsgou. fin, r fj.i; eaanpv iop
ma t wstfon, i0; n 4 spring
waiilli III). 115. iJ.V SIM: W hV
now ut el up J etd surrsvs and
huggiM, 5 grabs and warranted at
verr low pri". r all an I mm and at a
bargain. Humphrey Uro. Ilnnlwsr
Co, rorir Uib asd t si., l.isroln,

r Till iitnrurMT hi--v 1 ill. aiiiuunii.ni

DY.

Nomlf M, I a 01, will
b aMOlSaf J 4 U ltSl
l'v Hr Ik rpaMtvaa
parly la ! a. M
the li ta lb --.
ka an ailb lb tnsPalbMl a btij-tio-

aiabiHv lit lb bgbi
id ibslrtMlailb af I
le la a Urn aiaeahWiIwiss Ut Ths Na-s- t

ltrsikr,(lair s" ! Unm an
asid tb rrsnit id tb
somiaf Wliosj la aa
annand. Psl oS
sbosidts? to tb a4 aad
awar itlbsra.

" The New Store."

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

The following is a review of the re
ceipts, sales and general coudition of the
live stock market at South Omaha for
the week ending August 0.

tattle The receipts today were only
thirty-seve- u loads, which was quite
proper for a Saturday's run at a great
market, but it was in reality unusually
small. A week ago fifty-nin- e cars ar-
rived at this point; two weeks ago, 48,
and the same number three weeks ago.
In June the Saturday's receipts of cattle
averaged double what they were today.

Not only were the total receipts small
but of the cattle here fourteen cars were
consigned direct to packers so that there
were only about fifteen cars ol lut steers
and somet hing like five cars of cow stuff
on sale, The balance of the receipts
consisted of odds and ends, stockers.
feeders, etc. The market, as compared
with yesterday, was without cbange ana
was lacking in interesting or new fea-

tures.
The market on killing cattle of all

kinds bos had a lower tendency this
week though the loss is not great. Oood
dry lot cattle, such as are selling at

4.80 up to 5.40, are CtftlOo lower
tbau a week ago, and the medium to
common grades, which are stilling at
S1.2.r)((j$4.7(, are 10c aud some would
say lfiu lower than a week ago. It will
be remembered, however, tuat tney too
off a great deal on the common and
half fat steers last week, and for that
reason that kind of cattle has not suf-

fered so very much more decline this
week than the better cattle.

Wliile beef cattle aie lower, It is an In

disputable fact that these cattle are
selling higher here, in proportion, than
at other points. Shippers have been un
able to 0erate on the market lor some
time past on this account, and cattle
that have been forwarded in first bands
have not done thir owners any good.
It is understood that one buncn that
went through brought only 5c more
than was offered for them here, while
another bunch of good stuff lost heavily.
The fact is that this market is too high,
and the only reuson that it holds up so
well appears to be due to the light re-

ceipts, which are hardly up to the re-

quirements of local packers.
Cows and heilers have been on the

down grade for some days past. As

high ns 4.85 was paid duriug the week
for western dry lot heilers, which was
the high price rf th season, but tbey
were eitra good stuff. The general rnn
Of medium to common cows and heifers
ar all the way from KKfj'JOo lower than
they wer last week, owing to the com-

petition from grass cattle. With the
packers able to bring in Texas grass
cattle from Kansa City at f.'l.OO, it s
hardly reasonable to ex itect common to
medium cow stuff to B.-I- I at vory fancy
pri'vs.

The supply of stockers and feedi-- r Is
still small, and th demand Is about
equal to ths supply. For that rasou
tellers nave soiu a im tin ouncr mis
wfk. The leeling, howevr, is very
ttwak, aud speculators are all eipting
Inwrr prieni, aud arttrmrly cautious.
Th general Idling I that lower price
will prevail, aud tlnrcan lt no doubt
that with III prsstent staisol Ihe market
a lew morealil than wrr wanted tor
th dav's deniaud would break prirr at
least 'd'm. As a satnpl of th lifting
amousr fuUtom, a bunt hid rati I

e dffivtl today lor Wa money lb au
wa paid lor ttm th mlddl of th
wrvk. Ml vvery on wm to Ibluk
Ibal l.lr and attM-bar- s ar !hi high
forth gixd id tb tattl trade, aud

tiboul oiimttmn titer will b a alroag
tffrt among buwr to break lb
market a aoou a ta eatll a
liitu aior iliiilttl.

!li Tb marks! looked ar tkl
morales', lb lrd nraiag ftHfiTS,

b'ab-- r Ibsa jrurd' ftirkt. 1

n,iitti-i.- t Uirlv aeilv td t
noal id lb boa mil rariy, I tf en
Ik rvHrid wvk ! at 1h-s-

mI as r hwlmg iwrv and tb
hog lhl rrivt 11 did aot sail nan
a it, iMoub lb abl la raiuy
I I sot iUmm m W a luv.

t waa ptaHaaJtt a prwss ltkl,Sot ttafilal avllisw la (.ttb a mss kIs'V ls) eato-4--r

la lb .. t tor tabk b'W m b

l H 7'l 111. aad Witt-- d kd
MkK.,M liaHlM UlU al
1 1 1TW IIimhI ksl Im4 b"ttbt
tHIa. ottalo. ' ti l

tfcloiiaifdff vaa lli wbiMih
.w ,d lb hi tsj bsi ti4 al 1 1 Tvi,

Is pst ba ' tWssoa

iraixt thai aktU bog way W !
I'lsad'Hl last kt aot a lbl
ibrwaa betr-b-a asd lb '
nil fb l em Tw i- -sl 'ib

a ibt tea aad a ft ! aktek tars
tw4 lb wtark! ta tb bkjkt sul
lb4 la Me data ts 1lf lb

wHitawMi la re b bg (
tMtrt la t a jar da, asd WJsJa

the receipts were again heavy, 10,177
being the number for that day. Tbey
commenced taking off on Tuesday when
ths market lost 6c. On Wednesday,
f10o more was taken off and on
Thursday a shade to fie. On Thursday
the receipts dropped down to 7,840
from 10,177 on Wednesday, and on Fri-

day only 6,210 head were received fhow-in- g

that the country bas no idea of
making any material concessions from
prevailing prices in or to sell tbelr bogs.
As a result of the light receipts on
Thursday and Friday the market ad-

vanced on Friday and at the close of the
week is 2o lower than on Monday, and
2o higher than the close of the previous
week. The hogs arriving at this point
average very good and the range Jn
prices is very narrow.

Sheep There were no fresh receipts of
sheep today to make a test of the
market.

Hheep have been in good demand all
this week, but the trouble has been that
practically everything received has been
of one kind, that is heavy western sheep.
The buyers would like all kinds, bub
thev have been unable to secure them
and have bad to make the best of the .

situation. For good sheep prices are
probably 1015c lower than last week,
while common kinds might show still
more loss.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT
Ciiicaoo. Auac. 10 Todav's market

for cattle was fairly active at about
steady prices. Choice steers, $5.26

1.70; medium, $4.80(93.20; beef ster-rs- ,

4.0004.75; stockers and feeders, $3.25
(94.75; bulls, $2 65ft!25; cows and
heifers, 8 60 4.25; calve. f!l.Bii(9.uii;
western rangers, $3.0U4.60; Texans,
$2.35(33.00.

Trade in bogs was active at a little
advance in prices. Fair to choiSb steers,
$3 95(94.10; packers, $3.5003.80;
butchers, $3 G5Cd)3 l5; mixed, $3 65
3 00; light, $3.0U(jSI.0; pigs, $2.80
3.75.

There was a good demand for sheep at
better prices, but buyr refuse to pay
the extreme pric for prime lambs.
Nativ shiH-n- . S3.25tfi4 75: western rang
er, $3 50((i4 05; epnug lambs sold at
$4 .00(J4 25 lor the poorest and f.).uu0
4.05 lor the best flacks; we-tr- n lambs,
$4 4()f'i0.25; Rood yearlings, $5.00.

Receipts: Cattle 14.0UO, nogs a,ouo,
sheep 14,000.

Cash Quotations.
No. 2 Red wheat 71 C75
No. 3 Red wheat
No. 8 Spring wheat....- - 70 C72
No. 2 Hard wheat a
No. 3 Hard wheat. 70
No. 2 Cash corn - S3 CMS).
No. 8 Cash corn H2m
No. 2 Ytdlowcorn -.- .SiW'fi 13

No. 3 Yellow com
No. 2 Co-bo- ats W
No. 2 White oats 7 wn
No. 3 Wbite.oat 25)27

DOLE TO BE GOVERNOR.

Baaatof Mori Caiilsslaa Is
Now oa tha War t HaWla.

8am FaAHcisco, Aug. 10. Senator
Morgan, of the Hawaiian commission,
is quoted by the Hsn Francisco Call aa

saying that Dole will be
th first gnvrnor of Hawaii, and not
Minister riewall, aa was recently re-

ported. The senator added that he
has th bet of reasons fur believing
that Admiral Miller 1 carrying Dole's
eoBunlfloa to th UUwds.

COLON MAY NOT BE SAVED.

Wmkw. Say ak I la Vary l4 tmm
etlt-T- SM rixataaV

Itav Dai, r.sta. A l.a The
VsrrUt 4 ( bspmaa wrkiag taaiet
IVluui kas arrl. at the eeee e4
the UllUot July end has vulUd the
IVtstobaUwUto. The wrvskwe rjft ,

hr te Is la a vry Ud lulia aad
thy f it U latii.tb! te sate ec
Tha lria Tra bs a-- t y
0.-- 10.

OK, ICONHAROra

ANTI-PIL- L

CVfttt Till

PILL HABIT.
(Wtipatot, t;edtaia( Hdkia

Mass ttrm liks Ie. AUe ,

Mt Mee4 by eeebimesa,

UOUUT ITl
TRY IT

Dratsts25c

sUa t Ittttaia.
Ala fretfsrvuee tf rpreuUve rf

Ittilu fttsaitipaliil tald ta U4
klsy IJ, the MiuttiM M-d- ail was
taawwl m laotUat uf thaiuayMtof tfel
fati

t "TbaltNlbe evsat ! tbe limce
Ma aaabie ti tsbe trvsf tbewatde
teUpoae ntv t4 the eoaairy It U

Ail.Us au4 a4vlable that lae
HlwIisU aaiutlie ahvaUt Iss imsis
ed te ptiHtde a k esvvlee la talr

ItKailtive tee tadertta.ii
last svtry flhiy will be aftord4
iiM ru etlss Wtw vest Ihe kl

UkuUIss aa4 U uCuM

4 -- IV'h Puetif IWmmui,

Wtbif A l.r, toll tl Ma
mi. i"l I 'I ( 4' pair ul I

,la Htlofls Sd ttilppata, turner I'fte
. fa 10 III, fab) puts ,U0 pair,


